
Section 1 - Annual Governance Statement 2021 122

We acknowledge as the members of:

Rainhill Parish Council

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, induding anangements for

the preparation bf tne Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with

respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2A22,lhat:'

'please provide explanations to the extemal auditor on a separate sheet for each 'No' response and describe how the

authority will address the weaknesses identified. These sheets must be published with the Annual Governance Statement.

ThisAnnual Govemance Statement was approved ai a
meeting of the authoritY on:

cq loi l2ou-
and recorded as minute reference:

2o.958

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where

approval was given:

hJJ lbt;\--
l€rElc>"a.*'

hULPS '" / / rainh'tt part5l^ ,or3 -qK

Chairman

Clerk

1. We have pul in y'ace arrangernentrs for efiective financial
managernent during tho year, and for tre prepamtion of
the accounting statemenls.

t/
prcpared its accounting statements in accordanco
with the Accaunts and Audit Regulations.

2, We mainlained an adequate system of intemal control
induding measures designed to prevent and detect fraud
and corruption and r€viewed its efiectiveness.

1/
rnade proper anangemerrts and accepted responsibility
for safeguatding the publlc money and rcsources in
ifs charge.

3, We took all reasonablo sleps to assure ourEslves

that there are no matters of aclual or potenfial

non-compliance with laws, regulations and Proper
Practices that could have a significant financial efiect
on the abilityof this authority to conduct its
business or manage ils finances.

t/

has only done what it has the legal power to do and has
complied with Proper Practl*s in &ing so.

4. We proyided proper opportunity during the year for
the exercise of elec{ors' rights in accordance with the
requirements of the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

!
duing the year gave all persons interested the op,o/ttunry to

inspofl and ask questions about this authotity's accounts.

5. We caried out an assessmont of the risks facing this
authodty and took appropriats 6teps to manago thos€
rish, inc'luding the introduction of intemal controls and/or
extemal insurance cover whsre required.

I
consd,ered aN documented the frnancial and other tisks it
faces and dealtwiththem properly'

6. We maintain€d throughout the year an adequate and

effective system of intemal audit olthe accounting
records and control systems.

t
amnggd for a compatant psrwn, independent of the financial

contnts and proedures, to glve an obtective vlew an whethet
intemat contols meef the needs of tfits smaller authotv.

?. We took appropriate action on all matters raised
in reports from lnternal and extemal audit.

rl responded to mafrers brought to its attention by intemal and
extemal audit.

8. we considersd whether any litigation, liabilities or
commitments, evonts or fansactions, occ,uning either
during or after the year+nd, have a fnancial impact on
this authority and, where appropriate, have included them
in the accounting statements.

I
disclosed everything it should have abou, its busn ess aefivify

dulng the year incJuding events tawng place dfrer the year
end if rclevant.

9, (For local @uncils only) Trust tunds induding
draritable. ln our capacity as the sole manegirE
trustee we discharged our accerntability
responsibilities for the fund(s/assets, including
financial reporting and, if r€guired, independent
examination or audit.

has met att of its responsiMitbs where, as a body
cotwnte, tt is a do managing trustee of a local
frust or frusts.

a/
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Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2021 122 tor

Rainhill Parish Council

Total balances and reserves at the fuginning of the year
as recorded in the financlal recrltds. Value must agree to

Box 7 of previous year.

Total amount of precept (or for lDBs rates and levies)

recelved or receMable in the year. Exclude any grants
received.

Total inc,ome or receipts as recorded in the cashbook less

the precept or rates/levies received (line 2). lnclude any
3. (+) Total other receipts

Totat exFndittJre or payments made to and on behalf
of all employees. lnclude gross salanes and wages,
employers Nl contributions, employers pension

contributions, gratuities and severarnce payments-

Total expenditure or payments of capital and intere$t

made during the year an the authortty's bonowings (if any).

Total expenditure or payments as recorded in the cash-
book /ess sfar7cosfs (line 4) and loan interest/capital

6. (-) All other payments

Total balances and reserves at the end of the year. Must

equal (1+2+3) - (4+{r+6L

8. Total value of cash and
short term investments 98,419 112,O6i

The sum of all cunent and deposit bank accounfs, cash

hotdings and short brm invesfrnenfs held as at 31 March -
To agree with bank reconciliatton.

9. Total fixed assets plus
long term investments
and assets

',77,275 177,91$
The value of alt the propetty the authotw owns * lt is made

up of all its fxed assefs and long term investments as at
31 March.

10. Total borrowings ( ( The outstanding capital balsn@ as al 3, March of all loans
fromhird pafties (including PWLB).

The Council, as a body corporate, acts as sore trustee for
and is responsible for managing Trustfunds or as.sqls.

11. (For Local Councils Only)
Disdosure note re Trust funds
(induding charitable) N.B. The figures in the accounting $tatements above do

not include any Trust fransacftons.

I certifo that for the year ended 31 March 2022 the Accounting

Statements in this Annual Govemance and Accountability
Retum have been prepared on either a receipts and payments

or income and expenditure basis following the guidance in

Govemance and Accountability for Smaller Authorities - a

Practitioners'Guide to Proper Practices and present fairly
the financial position of this authority.

Signed by Responsible Financial fficer before being
presented to the authority for approval

lca'W :

Date c:B I oT IZaLL

I confirm that these Accpunting Statements were
approved by this authority on this date:

q lag/zozz
as recorded in minute reference:

2_o.8 fT
Signed by Chairman of the meeting whore the Accounting

Statements we-re approved

!rt)r U^l---
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